Parish Youth Ministry Training and Support

Parish team training:

Training is essential for anyone in ministry. Parish groups of adult youth ministers who learn the ministry together have a better chance of “staying on the same page” as they prepare and implement the ministry. Periodically the Office of Youth and Young Adult Ministry sponsors training workshop on a variety of topics. Check monthly our Youth Ministry Training and Resource Constant Contact group e-mail for upcoming trainings and youth ministry network meetings. To get on the Constant Contact monthly mailings e-mail Sean Robinson at srobinso@cdeducation.org. We also will visit on-site at a parish to conduct training for youth ministry teams. This needs to be arranged in advance and typically there is no charge to the parish for this service.

Parish consultation:

The Office of Youth and Young Adult Ministry is always available to help parish youth ministry coordinators troubleshoot problems and generate ideas for their ministry. You can call the office anytime to ask questions or schedule a consultation in person.
Office of Youth and Young Adult Ministry: 614.241.2565
Mike Hall, Director, Extension 1310, mhall@cdeducation.org
Sean Robinson, Program Coordinator, Extension 1311, srobinso@cdeducation.org

www.youthministry.colsdioc.org

www.youngadultministry.colsdioc.org